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This executive summary report has been prepared for the express attention 
of: 

Departaent of Health (DOB) 

Rational lconoaic Developaent Authority (REDA) 

Board of Investment 

Departaent of Science and Technology (in part) 

Philippines 

Philippines 

Philippines 

Philippines 

Further110re thia docmaent aay encourage the potential foreign and local 

investors for realization of possible investment projects. This vould 

ce111ply vith the Philippine ;ovel'llllent'• policy to sti1111late private 

sector's involvement in the execution of this development plan. 
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The Governaent of the Philippines, realising the interest of several 

potential investors in actively participating in the second phase of the 

project, decided to seek further mo:DO assistance in providing 

independent, secure and reliable advice to strengthen its position through 

negotiations with any such potential and interested investors. 
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This atudy entitled "Philippines Pharaaceutical Industry Development 

Study•, vaa carried out by a teaa of international and national experu 

covering a wide an.cl overlapping spectru11 of disciplines to analyse the existing 

state of the pbaraaceutical industry in the Philippines. 

The project was entirely funded by UBDP/IPF funds and executed by UBIDO. 

As a result of the study recommendations vere proposed covering a vide 

range of areaa and disciplines. The consensus of opinion suggested that the 

priae efforts in the field of up-streaa development of production of 

pharmaceutical chemicals manufacture should initially be largely focused on the 

utilization of indigenously available rav .. terials an.cl ene=gy sources. These 

rec01m1endationa are detailed in Section 5, p. 38-40. 

In order to validAte the recommendations DBIDO convened a meeting at UlllDO 

headquarters, Vienna of an ad hoc panel of independent international experts. 

The panel, representing private and governmental pharmaceutical industry 

an.cl representatives of the PhU ippine Government discussed the major 

rec01Dendationa of the study which vere presented as in~ividual profiles by the 

UBIDO Consultants b1volved in the project. 

The composition of the international panel and the representatives of the 

Philippine C:Overmaent can be found in Annex 1. 

As a result of the meeting, the panel identified several areas in which 

further investigations could be supported. 

In viev of the fact that no solid technical data vas availa~le to discuss 

the biological sub-sector, the panel also rec01Dended that the Philippine 

C:Overmaent alght like to consider inviting the UKIDO "Advisory Panel on 

Prevll!lltive Medicine" to Manila in order to validate an "Intercare Study on the 

Alabang Vaccine Complex". 

Initial financial and economic studies were subsequently p~rfonned on the 
I 

projects which had been validated by the 4d hoc panel of ,international expert8. 
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The results of th~ validations can be referred to in Section 6, tables 6 
and 7 (p. 42-43). 

Subsequent to a review by the Govemaent of the Philippines, several 

priority areas are being actively pursued. 

These comprise: 

1. lstablishaent of a aultipurpose fenaentation pilot-plant on the premises 
of Bio-tech at Los Baiios. 

2. Pre-feasibility studies on each of the following: 

(a) Cultivation and processing of Cinchona to manufacture Quinine and 
its derivatives 

(b) Eatablisbaent of an industrial •~ale fenaentation plant for 

Penicillin, including enzymatic conversion of Penicillin G into 6-APA 

(c) Establishment of an Erythromycin derivativH and Rifampicin 

synthetic production plant at the site of Chemfields 

(d) Establishment of a 1111lti-purpose caeaical pilot-plant 

3. Meetin& of DIDO "Advisory Panel on Preventive Medicine" to validate the 

technical premises of the "lntercare St~y on the Alabang Vaccine 

Coeplex", 4-6 April 1989. 

As a separate project the Government of the Philippine requested URIDO to 

provide a Bigii Level Advice on Hospital-Base' Intravenous (IV) Fluid Production 

at DOB-UP Manila. 
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On 30 April 1987, during the inauguration of the nev building of the 

Bureau of Food and Drugs (BFAD) in Alabang, Retro llanila, President Corazon C. 

Aquino enmciated for the first tlae a four-point Rational Drug Policy (IDP) 

designed to "ensure that safe and effective drugs are aade available to all 

Filipinos at any tille and place and at a reasonable and affordable coat". 

The coaponenta of the Policy, called its Four Pillars, reflect: -

a) Quality Assurance of Drugs 

b) Rational Use of Drugs by Health Professional• and Cons~ers 

c) Rational Self-sufficiency in Pbar11&ceuticala 

d) Rationalization of the DOB's Procureaent Proaraa 

Progress has alre:ady been aade in incorporating at least the first two 

pillars into the nev Food, Drugs and devices, and Cosaetics Act when the 

President pr011Ulgated 10. 175 on 22 Ray, 1987. 

Th?Ja Oualitt A11urance, the First Pillar, is covered by: 

adopt aeasures to ensure pure and safe supply of foods and cosaetics, and 

oure. 11fe 1 r.fficaciavs and good qualiu drugs and duices in the CQ\Dltty. 

1&11.onal use, the Second Pillar, is covered by: 

adopt aeaaurea to ensure the rational use of drugs and devices such as, 

but not Uaited to, bannina, recalling or vithdravina froa the aark"!t 

drugs and devices which are not re~ istered, unaafe, inefficacious, or of 

doubtful therapeutic value, the adoption of a Rational Drug Foraulary, and 

the use of generic names in the labelling of drugs. 

Further illpleaentation has been achieved, in respect of the Second Pillar, 

by the si111in& into law by President Aquino on 13 September 1988 the Republic 

Act (IA) Ro. 6675 entitled "Generic Drugs Act of 1988". 

Progreaa la beir.a aade in teraa of application throu&h the Department o! 

Health in respect of: 

(1) reorganizatl~n of the Bureau of Food and Drugs (BFAD), 

(2) revievina BFAD systems, 
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(3) initiation of a progrmmae of delistir,g selected drugs and 

(4) the preparation of the Rational Drugs !ormulary which is well in hand and 

should be CC111Plete by the first quarter of 1989. 

The "Third Pillar", the uin subject of this report, is the development of 

a relative self-sufficiency in the local p~rmaceutical industry. 

The "Fourth Pillar• relates to the targeted procurement of drugs by the 

Goverment with the objective of 118klng available to the Sovenment-owned and 

operated hospitals and health centers quality of drugs at an affordabl.· cost to 

the low-incoae sectors of the society. 

1.2 Protect History 

A project vu initiated by the Govenment of the Philippines utilising 

financial assistance of URDP and technical assistance of URIDO. 

The project was originally entitled "Establishment of a Master Plan for 

the Development of an Integrated Pharmaceutical Industry" but subsequently 

re-naaed "Philippines Phal'llaceutical Industry Development Study" as result of 

revision. 

The respective project docment was algned on 19 llovember, 1987 by the 

Secretary of Health, Dr. A. Bengzon and the Secretary of Economic Planning, Ms. 

M. llon.sod on behalf of the Philippine Government, by the Director General of 

U1'IDO, Mr. Domingo L. Siazon Jr. and by the URDP Resident Represent .. tive in the 

Philippinea, Mr. T. llang1Dl. 

The Governaent A&eiicy entruated with the illpleaentation was the Department 

of Health (in uaoclatlon with the Departaenu of Trade and Indunry and of 

Science and Technology). 

The executing Agency vaa the United Rations Industrial Development 

Organization (URIDO). 

1.3 Dcyelopmcnt Obtectiye and leyiaion 

The development objective vaa defined as "the establishment and develop

ment of an integrated pharmaceutical induatry in the Philippine• to achieve 

relative ael!-rellance in aelected atrategic pharmaceutical itmu and meet 

domeatic demand for affordable phar11aceutical products in aupport ot national 

health objective•"· 
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In the early stages of the study. in February 1988. it vas recoanized that 

a shift of emphasia vas necessary to reflect the priorities of upstream 

integration • 

.A. nev approach vas adopted vhich called for a higher level of technical 

expertise, for a aore intensive interaction of experts vith overlapping areas 

of interest and a aore cohesive progrume of activities which vould lead to a 

aore intensive study than that originally planned. 

This resulted in the necessity for a revision of the Project Doclaent 

vhich principally resulted in: -

(1) re-naming the project as "Philippines Pharmaceutical Industry Development 

Study"; 

(2) the objective is to achieve relative self-reliance; 

(3) replaceaent of activities in the fields of fonmlation and packaging of 

finished pharmaceutical dosage forms by excipients production (this field 

could subsequently not be fully covered due to difficulties in recruitaent 

for such a broad field); 

(4) cancelling activities in the fields of quality assurance, medical 

supplies, glass and plastic pacltaging materials and design engineering; 

(5) expanding chemical aynther.ia and fermentation to cover chemical synthesis, 

fermentation and semi-syr.thesis of antibiotics; 

(6) expanding biotechnoloc · to cover genetic engineering and industrial 

biotechnology. 

1.4 Expert Coyerage of D1sciplinc.a1 

Tbe study vaa unde.i:: Aken by a team of international experta and national 

experts beina &Uided and CJ-ordinated by the Chief Technical Adviser. 

International experts were engaged in the disciplines of: 

Bioactive substances (Animal Origin) Industrial Biotechnolo&Y 

Blood derivatives 

Chemical synthesis 

Fermentation (Antibiotics) 

'enetic Enaineering 

Industrial Bconomica 

Medicinal Plants 

Semi-synthesis Antibiotic• 

Vaccines and Sera 

1. Responsible expert• listed in Report DP/ID/SER.A/1166 of 9 March 1989 
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Rational experts fields of expertise covt.Y"ed disciplines of: 

Biotechnology BUIWI! Resources 

Econoaica Lav 

1.5 A.1111 of Pro1ect 

To identify areas or sub-sectors of the health industry where it would be 

reasonable to recommend up-strt=aa integration in order to move tov•!'.!s some 

self-reliance. This involved appraisal of the existing state of the 

pbaraaceutical industry in the Philippines, infrastructures, drug aupplb«J and 

needs, population data, contributions of Governaent policies, economic and 

legal implications. The identification of possible utilization of indigenous 

raw materials was of high priority. 

2. APPRAISAL OF THE PllARMACEUtICAL INDUSTRY ARD Cl'1'DITIOR$ EXISTIIG IR THE 

PHILIPPINES 

2.1 Status of tile Philippines Within the World Drug Situati~n 

The world Pharaaceutical Industry comprises three types of industrial 

enterprise namely: 

(1) bullt pharmaceutical chemical producers 

(2) dosage form formulators (including packaging and marketing) and 

3) fully integrated manufacturers (although such frequently comprise 

independent operating profit centres of chemical and pharmaceutical 

manufacture) 

The reputable pharmaceutical llADUfacturers in the Philippines, both • 

domestic and foreian corporations, are found to be performing exactly the same 

fmction aa aimilar concerns in the United States, Europe or .Japan but, with 

one exception of the semi-synthetic antibiotics bulk manufacturer, Chemfields 

Inc., all represent dosage form formulatnrs. 

It is estimated that throughout the world between 26-50X of total 

population have little or no aaaeH to drugs (World Drug Supply, WHO 1988). 

While the proportion of world population in developing countries ia increasing, 

the cona111ption percentage has decreased over tb.e last 10 years. Thia has been 

due 'o economic recession and increased debts of developing countriee. 
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Acccrrting to ID~IDO database 1988, the ~hilippines as at 1985 stood ninth of 

ti~ top 20 developing countries in terms of consumption and was rising 

relatively more rapidly than other developing countries. In terms of per 

capita consump!ion the Philippines did not rate in the top 20. In terms of 

importation of pharmaceutical chemicals, the Philippines ranked 20, whereas for 

apparent production of pharmaceutical preparations vas ranked 12 out of the top 

20 develaping countries. This indicated even in 1985 the pharmaceutical 

formula~ion and packaging industry was vell established. 

2.2 Domestic Situation 

Domest!c sales, represented by sales of drugstores, private and Government 

hospitals reached a level estimated at P 9,324 million in 1987 representing a 

22 .1 % increase over the previous year. Exports sales amounted to less than 

1%. The market place is very competitive and although apparently dominated by 

the multi-national companies, the position of Filipino owned and managed com

panies has been ~bserved and is illustrated in the 1985 IMS analysis (figure 1). 

This illustrates clearly the ability of the Filipino involvement in the 

pharmaceutical industry and its management. 

The industry comprises, in addition ·o manufacturing and marketing com

panies, the distribution and retailing functions. Distribution is 85% Filipino 

controlled, while current law prohibits foreigners being involved in retailing. 

Of the 33 major manufacturing plants 25 % are Filipino owned and 75% 

transnationals. There is onl7 one manufacturer, Chemfields (Filipino owned 

with 60% Government involvement) af active ingredients whose output is sold 

entirely in bulk. 

All major manufacturing units operate in the Metro Manila area. 

2.3 Popul.ltion 

An annual populat~~n growth rate of 2.48% brought the population level to 

57 .4 million in 1987. The population age distribution h essentially young 

with 50% below the age of 14 and only 3. 3% over the age 65. Sexes are well 

balanced at a ratio of male: female of 101:100. 



FIGURE 1 

DISTRIBUTION OF DRUGSTORE SALES BY THE 
NATIONALITY OF OWNERSHIP OF SELLERS, 1985 

Other Filipino Cos. 18.58 

Leading Filipino Co. 21.28 

American 

Others 1. 78 
.Swedish 2.38 

British 2. 79 

Swiss 5.89 

German 7.95 

Source: IMS. 1086 

-N 
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Urban population has risen to 41% of the total by 1987 largely due to 

industrialization. 

Projections aade by ""PPI (1984) taking into account slow to rapid fertility 

decline and aoderate to aore favourable aortality conditions indicate a 

forecast population level by year 2000 of between 71.32 to 77 .91 million. 

Rapid population growth exerts tremendous pressure on economic ability to 

adequately provide goods and aerTicea to aeet dellallda. Thia can be traced as a 

aajor cause of the current Philippine level of 60% population existing below 
the poverty line. 

Such a population problem will have implications in labour, health and 

nutritional fields. The problem of population control is being attaclted by the 

Philippine Population Programe Redilml Tena Plan (1989-1992) which aims to 

improve the quality of human life in a just and human society. 

2.4 Economic Situation 

Recent reco~ery signs have been aeen aince an unc~rtain start in 1986 with 
a real rise in GRP. 

Industry led in all aectora with an increaae of 8% in 1987 accounted for 

aainly by growth in manufacturing, gaa and water aub-aectiona. 

Manufacturing grew by 7 .1 S and construction by 17 .ls. Agriculture lagged 

behind with a growth rate of only 0.41 in 1987 following adverse weather 
conditions. 

Prospects: Growth prospects of the Philippine economy will be defined by 

the debt management programne. Private economists predict that if merchandise 

exports, which grew by 20% in the first half of 1988, can grow at a ateady rate 

of 15.5% in the next 5 years, a downward trend in debt burden indicators may 

prevail. More favourable proapecta will alao atem from auatained 

iapl•entation of atructural rfl!forma and policy meaaurea conducive to private 

aector recovery. The report does auggeat caution against neglect of equity 

conaiderationa in pursuit of economic growth. 
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2.5 Social Conditions 

Unemployment is seen as a problem, an increased rate cf 13.4% being 

recorded in April 1988. Underutilisation of labour is a aore serious problem 

and aore acute in rural •reas than urban. 

The welfare of the employed is protected through labour and social 

legislations covering ainiama wage rates, hours of work, social security and 

insurance benefits. 

Systems are available for both Govenment employees (GSIS) and those of 

private c911Panies or self-employed (SSS). Through either acheae employees and 

dependants can enjoy benefits under the lledicare progra1me. 

1'evertheless the real wages, cOllputed frOll the comparison of the total 

legislated aoney wage and the consumer price index deteriorate frOll 1980 to 

1987. 

There have been recent significant improvements in the number of strike 

cases which are attributed to generally illproving labour situations uong the 

employed in the country. Government has introduced preventive mediation 

facilities through the newly created 1'ational Conciliation and Mediation Board. 

Diatribution of Wealth: 20% of the national income is seen to be in the 

hands of only 3.5 S of the population. 

Poverty incidence is continuing to increase and the percentage considered 

to be living below the poverty level nov exceeds 60%, rural poverty being the 

aost severe problem. 

2.6 Illa.1th an4 Epidemiology 

Although some improvements of health conditions can be seen, they have been 

slow in spite of substantial infusion of financial aid from global 

inatitutions. The health status and profile of the country has not shown major 

change since 1982 as can be seen in the reproduced Philippine Health Statistics 

reports for mortality and morbidity over the period 1982-1986 (tables 1 and 2). 
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table 1 

LEADIBG CAUSES OF ll>RTALITY I 1912 - 1916 

DISEASES 1912 1913 1914 1915 1916 
1. Pne1a011ia 45,373 45,616 45,971 52,111 50,621 
2. Diseases of the heart 36,119 21,201 31,347 36,242 39,163 
3. Tuberculosis, all forms 21,309 21,201 27,999 31,650 30,604 
4. Diseases of the 

Taacular aystca 21,511 20,593 27,107 27,114 29,402 
5. llalignant ncopla- 16,132 15,703 17,700 11,143 11,395 
6. Diarrhoeal diseases 12,735 14,964 11,553 11,516 10,139 
7. llcaales 7,136 6,091 7,917 1,043 6,249 
I. lfutritional deficiencies 6,061 7,463 6,125 7,114 6,145 
9. Accident 5,163 9,172 10,445 10,070 10,341 
10. Rephritis, nephrotlc 

ayndrOlle and nephroses 4,470 4,262 4,916 5,470 5,273 

Table 2 

LEADillG CAUSES OF ll>RBIDITY, 1982 - 1916 

DISEASES 1912 1983 1984 1985 1986 
1. Bronchitis 280,431 352,447 606,880 586,427 602,851 
2. Diarr~oeal diaeaaea 221,191 275,068 551,560 522,762 552,613 
3. .Influenza 226,237 256,534 453,926 447,550 397,715 
4. PnC1m011ia 106,563 123,420 193,594 205,317 190,208 
5. Tuberculoaia, all 

Foma 104,715 106,300 154,021 153,406 153,129 
6. llalaria 40,496 55,019 107,485 121,975 124,153 
7. Accidenta• 84,637 96,684 105,886 
I. Diaeaaea of the heart 70,596 70,238 78,516 
9. lleaalea 35,989 43,684 75,290 62,959 59,375 
10. llalipant neoplaama 26,867 23,838 24,191 24,270 26,985 

* Declared notifiable diaeaaea in 1984 
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The figures do not necessarily accurately reflect the actual numbers and 

can be expected to 11Dderatate thea. !Ilia la c.-on In developing co1Dltrles 

vhere atatlatlca tend to be Incomplete for often notifiable dlaeaaea are not 

properly dlqnoaed and declared or at.ply not rqlatered. 

COllDOL lllASUIES AID bC>VQBlt comIBVTIOI 

a) tnn•lsslble diseases: 'lhe Departaent of Beal th (DOB) have been iapleaen

tlng an Ezpanded 1..,.,s zatlon i>rogr._ to control dlaeaaea vhlch can be 

treated by vaccination. .la a conaequence diphtheria and poliomyelitis are 

decllnlng in illportance. Apart froa vaccination a high standard of 

envlronaental sanitation haa to be achleTed and for this a good educational 

progr ... e la needed together vith adequate auppliea of clean water. 

b) ~iovascvlar diseases: 'lhe Philippine Heart Center, a hospital under the 

supervision of the Departaent of Health la engaged in active research on 

the Incidence and prevalence of cardiovascular diseases, particularly 

hypertension. 

c) llalim•pt neopla!M': 'lhe Departllent of llealth haa included cancer control 

aa one of it• iapact progr ... es in view of the rising incidednce of 

aallgnanciea. 

d) lutritional probl=•: These probleaa can be attributed not only to poverty 

but, 80re particularly perhaps to lack of Jmwledge vi th reapect to the 

correct kind and balance of food to commae. llutri tional f'ducatlonal and 

rehabilitation progr ... ea are conaidered very iaportant and vork already 

perfonaed by the Food and llutritional Research Institute have already laid 

dovn the foundations for auch progr ... ea. 
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otBEI llATIQIW, nut.m PIOGIAllllS 

SeYeral other Bational Health Proaramae• are currently being actively pur

auecl. 

a) Control of DlarrJaoeal Di1ea1e1 (CPD) 

InvolYea education, application of preventative aeaaurea and application of 

oral rehydratfon therapy (ORD). 

b) Scblatoawluia Control Pro&re e: 110rbidity control la nov poaalble by 

drug treataent and emphasis is being concentrated on transalsslon control. 

c) Balarla Control Progr•.,e: Vector Control ls being strengthened and ls nov 

a direct responsibility of the Provincial Health Office assisted by an 

Epidemiological Unit and supported by fira financial aurport as embodied in 

Departaental Memorandua Ro.2 dated 16 October 1987 which identified alloca

tion for aalarla l~ i.lle budget. 

d) tuberculosis Control Progr•.,e: Indications are that very positive progress 

is being aade both in terms of enhanced identification and of a 110re subs

tantial percentage of cases completing drug treataent. 

e) Acute lespiratoa Infection Progr-e (All): As of May 1987 the Secretary 

of Health mandated that a Bational All progr ... e be designated to deal vith 

this aoat serious group of aaladiea which are the leading cause of morbi

dity and 110rtality to the Philippines. A progr ... e of tertative activities 

has been drawn up. 

f) lxpancled Progr•npe on l1111UDization (EPI): Launched in 1976 by the Ministry 

of Health with the aaaiatance of the World Health Oraanlzation (WO) and 

the United Childrena International Pand (UlllCIF) to control aeaalea, polio-

117eUti1, diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus and tuberculo1i1. Good proareH 

ln coveraae la belna aade with the esceptlon of tetanus. 
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&) Leprosy Control Progn•e: Good progress in treataent la expected after a 

proat.aing pilot operation using aulti-drug therapy (llDT) which la being 

extended counteyvise and. for which drugs to treat some 30,000 cases had 

been procured as at April 1988. 

Proar ... es of physical and socio-econa11ic rehabilitation for the cured 

llan.aenite are also being operated. 

2.7 Health lnfraltrvc~ure 

The Health aervi~ la awpported by the Gover1111ent and Private sources. 

Fra11 the Govenw.ent aide the situation has -ralnally voraened aince 1985 

in respect of servicing the population with principal health workers 

although plans for the COiiing years are aialng at aubatantial Improvements 

as can be aeen by the servicing ratio's illustrated ln the table 3 below. 

Physician 

Burse 

Midwife 

Table 3 

POPULATIOK PER GOV!RJNEIT JIEALTB WORDR 

1985 

6,423 

5,245 

5,582 

1987 

6,505 

5,405 

5,889 

Ahl 1992 

5,000 

5,000 

2,500 

The rural populations are served by Rural Health Units (IBU) and Barangay 

Health Stations (BBS). The ratio of RBU deteriorated over the period 1980 to 

1986 vhen not one single nev unit vaa established. Siailarly in the case of 

JBS no nev stations vere establised frOll 1981 to 1985. A 2S increase in 1986 

vaa insufficient to iaprove the situation. Correapondina fiaurea for the 

private sector are not available. 

The nmber of hospital beds increased sharply durina the period 1970 to 

1980 but the increase has not been sustained. The Government provide about 

on-third of the capacity. 
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2.1 fip•pcing of llealth Activities 

In the Philippines financh:.g is dOilllnatecl by the private sector. 

The Intercare report on Health Care financing, 1917 covering years 

1911-1915 shoved a steady increase of the private contribution fra11 65.1 % 

(1911) to 73.1 % (1915). this represented a growth in real teraa of 5% 

over this period whereas the public health care expenditure dropped by 35% 

over the nae period. 

Several agencies are involved in distribution of Goveruaent Health expen

diture of which approxillately 3/4 la adalnlstered by the Departaent of 

Beal th. 

OYerall curative care acco1111ted for 57. 7 S (DOB 68. 7S) of annual budget 

over 1911/15 while 33.lX (DOB 22.3%) related to preventative care. 

Balances represent adalnlstratlon and training expenditures. 

2.9 Soprce1 of f!mda 

Public sector: taze1 acco1111t for the bulk of the public aector financing. 

Develoi-ent 111iltance in the fora of foreip loant hu ahovn an increasing 

trend. Laraeat aourcea of credit have orlalnatecl from the United States 

Aaeney for International Development (USAID) and the InternatlOllll Develop

aent Alalatance (IDA). These have been followed by the lnternatiOllll Banlt 

for leconttruction and Development (IBID) vith a rather aeagre contribution 

froa the Aaian Development Banlt (ADB). 

Private Sector: ia supported by out-of-pocket payment by uaera, insurance 

payments, c•pany financial health benefits, COlmUllity operated resources 

and cuh dOllltiona. 

3. llAIQTS AID PIOJICTIOIS PQI TB! umusm 
3.1 Dru& Sales in the Pbilippinea 

Doaeatic 1ale1 in 1987, a1 repre1ented by the aalea of drugatorea, private 

and Gover.411ent hoapitala, were eatillated at P 9324 a1111on vbich repreaen

ted a 22 1% increase over the previous year. Export aalea amounted to leas 

than 1.2% of total aales. 
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3.2 Sales by Jher&peutic Classe~ 

The top selling drugs, in terms of aajor therapeutic class, in the country, 

can be readily identified aa systmic anti-infectiYes vhich acco\Dlt for 

24.2S of aalea in 1917, followed by aliaentary tract and aetaboli• at 

16.9S and respiratory systea drugs at 16.0S. Little change in eapbasis has 

been oba~ned oTer recent yeara. 

the full picture of the 1917 distribution baa been reproduced in figure 2 

baaed on DIS sources. 

Drugs aay also be analysed at the second leYel of therapeutic class vhen 

the strong hlportance of antibiotics followed by cough and cold preparations, 

Yit-1Da, analgesics and nutrients can be obaened and again little change in 

eapbaaia baa hem seen oTer recent years. The distribution, based on DIS 

sources baa been reproduced in figure 3, comparing 1916 and 1987 both in per

centage terms and Yalue terms for the specifically identifiable groups. 

At regional leTel drug aalea are dOllinated by the Greater llanila area, no 

doubt due to both economic and demographic reuona. Purchasing power la 

greater in the preaier region of the Greater llanila area, there la a greater 

avareneaa of the aerita of health care, the people haYe better access to infor

aation on druga and finally grea'er acceaa to hospitals, clinics and aedical 

practitioners. 

3.3 lactora Affecting DC1t•n4 

The drug .. rket can be classified into three .,rketa, (1) proprietary (OTC); 

(2) ethical and (3) institutional and such analysis gives another insight 

into dru& deaand characteristics. 

The proprietary market can be considered to be a conamer market similar to 

soft drinka, co .. etica and toiletries. Demand is dependant laraely on the 

extent to which conamera suffer frOll headaches, indi&eation, akin infec

tions, Yitaain deficiency and nasal congestion which can also be setTed by 

self aedication. The conamaer has an entirely free choice of medicaments 

and sales lnels are largely controlled by the availability of disposable 

income. 



FIGURE 2 

DRUG SALES BY M.AJOR THERAPEUTIC CLASS 
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The ethical .. rket of prescription drugs differs in that the selection of 

drugs ia controlled by the aedical practitioner. Although in the past the 

consumer had no say in choice of 1111pply, the situation baa changed with the 

introduction of the Genetic Drugs Act. Thia area of consumption is less 

affected by availability of funds. 

The institutional urltet differs again. Referriq to groups such as 

private and public hospitals, lndust- 'al cllnia and Government agencies 

the deaand depends on factors such aa hospital patient loads, number of 

people eligible to receive drugs through Governaent channels and the health 

budget of the Governaent. 

From the sales .. rket aide the pharmaceutical induatry perforaance depends 

on: 

(1) overall perforaance of the econOllJ' and thla is linked to the level of dis

posable personal incOlle; 

(2) the size of the populati~4 and level and incidence of diseases; 

(3) a widening of the rural markets by 2eana of extended aedicare coverage of 

benefits, services and Governaent health progranmes; and 

(4) the effect of promotion strategies auch as sales force expansion, drug 

promotion, advertising, corporate sponsored health progr ... es and introduc

tion of new brands with good market potentials. 

Income has a great effect on consumption. Consumers income in the co1Dltry 

la still, on the average, low and any real increment in income opens up new 

opportunities for consumer goods including pharmaceuticals. 

A 1985 Fa11ily Income and Expenditure Survey (FIES) clearly indicated that 

medical care increased not only with increasing incOll~, but also that not only 

did the real expenditure increase vith increase of incOlle but also that the 

percentaae of aedicare to total expenditure also increases. Froa a aarlteting 

point of view this aeana that currently the aajol.· aartet lies with thoae of 

hi&h income rather than the area of lowly paid vben the 1leed for aedication ia 

the areateat. 

Jledicare can be Hen to be of a 10·.1 pr.tority of household expenditure. 

Thia ia exemplified by the fact that all l"•l:liH 2arnina leaa than P 100,000 

per annum spend acre on alcoholic beveraaea and tobacco than medical :are. 
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3.4 Actual Drug D'P'nd-Drug Requireaent GaR 

Drug spending falls draaatically short of requireaent as deterail:.ed by 

levels of population and disease incidence and only represents a aere 17.9% 

(P 9,324 •illion) of an estillated need for 1987 of P 51,879 aillion. 

There are considerable differences o1>setTed in the consuaption/demand 

ratios when UYlysed by therapeutic classes which could be explainable by 

inadequate diagnosis and/or influence of self aedication. What is high

lighted however, are the severe needs which are not aatlsfled for drugs to 

treat respiratory aystea, central netToua aystm, cardiovascular diseases, 

blood and blood foralng organs, 11USculo-skeletal ayateas, systemic hormones 

and parasites. The picture la illustrated in figure 4. 

3. 5 Sourcing of lay llaterials 

Alaost all active substances and exclplenta are iaported into the 

Phlllpplnas vlth the exception of those which are the output of the one 

cheaical aanufacturing unit of Chemfielda who produce and supply the anti

biotics aapicillin, aaoxycillin and cloxacillin prepared by semi-synthesis. 

llost packing aateriala are locally produced. Belther the country, nor any 

cf the local drug companies have so far embar:tecl on an effort to substitute 

local rav materials for imported ones and facilities do not exist for such 

manufacture. 

Importationa are in the form of chemicals (active ingredients and exci

pients), semi-finished products in bulk and soae finished products. They 

originate from some 30 comitriea, the bulk originating from the worlds 

aajor pharmaceutical centres in the United States, Switzerland, Germany and 

the United ltingdom. 

Importation valuea have averaged (from 1978 to 1987) some l.12S of total 

imports. 

3.6 Drue Distribution letyork 

Drug aanufacturera, producera and importera either undertake their own 

distribution or through nationwide diatributors. As a result of the geogra

phy of the Philippines only few manufacturers operate their own distribu

tion network. 

The regional distribution system seems to be well developed and is illustra

ted in figure 5. 
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3.7 Forecast (Or the lfext 5 Years 

Taking into account the econoalc ac•.Jiario for the period 1988 to 1992 as 

forecaat by IBDA (update Development Plan for GDP and inflation) and Centre 

for lesearch and eo..unlcation forecast for the Peso-dollar rates, the 

!'Qlitical envlronaent, econoalc reatrlctlona and effects of the Rational 

Drug Polley and that no dr ... tlc changes in structure of demand both at 

therapeutic class and regional levels can be expected, the forecast of the 

drug .. rket for the next five years ls formulated in table 4 and 

graphically illustrated in figure 6. 

These highlight the illportance of antibiotic products. 

4. VP-SJllAM llTEGU.TIOB OF THE PJW!llACIOTICAL IlmuSDY II THE PBILIPPllES 

4.1 Present Situation - Chemfields Inc. 

To date Cheafields Inc. is the only example of up-streaa integration of the 

Phar111ceutical Industry in the Philippines. 

llanufacture of seal-synthetic antibiotics COlaenced, and has operated, 

since 1981. With an initial production capacity scheduled at 25 m. tons 

production output has now reached a level of 75 m. tons, 

The major economic contributions the project promised to deliver were: 

(1) price 110deration in final dooage forms through low raw material prices and 

their slower growth; 

(2) foreign exchange savings by aeana of effective import substitution, and 

(3) technological up-grading of the drug industry, 

Some protection for the company was given 

of cO!llpeting products in 1982 but overall 

aucceHful and a good indicator for 

integration in the Philippines. 

in the form of import regulation 

the facUi ty llU&t be considered 

the feaaibility of up-stream 

The experiences of Cheaflelda have proved uaeful in aaaeaaing t~~ atatus of 

various infraatructurea in the Philippinea. Such aapecta were analysed in 

aome detaU being of conaiderable aipificance in propoaing any further 

activitlea or implementation of up-stream activities. 

4.2 Ipfraatrvcturet 

The principle area1 covered were: 

(1) ener&Y (electrical, fuel and water) 
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Table 4 

the Drug ftarltet from 1987 - 1992 

Actual values f2[t,11t~ Y1lll11 

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

Prices growth 

rate (percent) 8.2 6.6 6.7 8.1 11.5 9.3 

Sales Volmae 

growth rate (percent) 14.6 8.4 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 

Salee Value growth 

rate (percent) 21.6 15.6 13.6 15.1 18.7 16.4 

V1lY~I (l~l21 ftilli211} 
Total Sales 9903.3 11448.2 13005.2 14969.0 17768.l 20682.l 

Drugatores Sales 8108.5 9376.l 10651.3 12259.6 14552.l 16938.6 

Hospitals & Gov't 

Sales 1686.8 1946.2 2210.9 2544.7 3020.6 3516.6 

Others 108.0 125.9 143.l 164.7 195.4 227.5 

Drugstores & Private 

Hospital Sales Of: 

Antibiotics 

Systemic 1774.9 2051.4 2330.4 2682.3 3183.9 3706.4 

Tuberculostatics 

Incl. Strepto 304.8 352.3 400.2 460.6 546.7 636.4 

- ------------------------ ------



FIGURE 6 

FORECASTS OF THE DRUG MARKET:1987 - 92 
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(2) a. pluit construction and installation capabilities 

b. apare parta and aaintenance 

c. pluit installation 

(3) chil vorlts 

(4) engineering 

(5) a. ccmmmicatlon 

b. transportation 

(6) human resources and training 

(7) a. atate of science and technology 

b. research and deTelopaent relnuit to deTelopaent of the pharmaceutical 

industry: 

(1) Inergy: Continuity of aupply, which la of parD01111t illportance in both the 

fenaentation and chemical QDthesia fields, cannot 1te relied upon in uny 

areaa. The abort-coming can be oTercoae during deaip vi th lnatallation of 

generators. 

"21.t. of electrical energy supply is high in South But Asian teru although 

sea to be aoae 20% lover in Mindanao. Cost factor is less iaportant in 

cheaical synthesis than fenaentation. The problea for fenaentation can 

••t likely be overcOlle by strategic location of the unit and utilisation 

of cheap waste fuel as raw aaterial in the fora of bagasse. Such fuel 

could be used to produce ate• which in tum could be used to operate ateaa 

turbine generators to generate an electrical supply. Use of bagasse is 

only feasible at its source, transportation costs precluding it• use at any 

distance. Other fuels in the form of bunker fuel or diesel are available, 

though expeuive. 

laW suppliers are variable froa location to location particularly vi th 

respect to teaperature. For both feraentation ad cheaical synthesis 

refrigeration ayateaa would be eaaential. The quality of water auggesta 

that in no lnatancea should sophisticated treataent eqaipaent be needed. 

(2) l)omcatic caplbilltiea in Plant conatrvction and in1t1llatipp exist to aoae 

extent in the Philippines in cast steel and stainless steel thJu&h it would 

acne rally be desirable for dcaip drawings to be npplied. •ov presaure 

vessels, tanJts col1m11B, heat exchangers are fabricated in the Philippines 

but imporhtlon of iteaa requiring delicate veldiD& such as Jacketted 

reactors, fenaentora and pressure units should be imported. 
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ill other lte11a of equipment includlna boilera, aeneratora, ccmpreasors, 

refriaeratora, pumps, aaltatora, centrifuge• and drier• need to be 

l:aported. Slailarly laportatlon of plplna, lllatnaentatlon, control 

eqali-ent and electrical ayate11a should alao be laported. 

(2)b. Svare Hrts pd uintmnce: as vlth 110st cleYeloping co1111tries, the 

altuatlon la not Yery aatiafactory and in ~ project a aubstantial 

inYentory of spare parts B11St be catered for. The altuatlon extends 

to analytical chealcal equli-ent vhere great care in selection should 

be executed vlth apecial reference to after aales aenJ.ce and 
aaintenance. 

(2)c. PllDt tpnallation: Local companies can be ezpected to aatiafactorily 

perfora this f1111ctlon and there la alreacly eYldence that soae 

Philippine Companies are fulfilling laportant contracts for plant 

lllatallatlons vorldvlde, particularly in the llidclle Kut. Lov cost 

of local aanpover can be ezpected to pro•lde lover lllatallatlon costs 

than those in Western co1111trles. 

(3) Clyil yorJca 

Satiafactory capabllltiea exiat in the Philippines in this area coYering 

general design, engineering and buildiq. Some outside aaaiatance in 

cleaigna vith reapect to apecial characteristics of the chemical industry 

alght be relevant. 

Conatruction tiaea for enaineerina and construction are likely to be 

aiallar to those In Europe. 

(4) lnrfnccrtu: Local enterprises ahov the capability for perforalna detailed 

eaaineerina of industrial plants once the basic engineering hH been 

defined by the aain contractors of a project. 

(5)a. Comgnicatlopa: telecomnmicationa are Yery difficult belna frequently 

effected by adverse cllaatic conditlona. 

(5)b. Tr1Moort1tion: coat of transportation throughout the country 1a very 

high within the Philippines. It can alao be aeverly effected durina the 

rainy aeaaon. It could be an important factor to conalder in aome 

project evaluatlona. 
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(6) pgrep le109rcea •pd Irainin& 

the quality and capabilities of Filipinos in the runnlna and unagmcnt of 

pllarlltccutlcal corporations in the Phllippinea la aelf-eYident. the 

ezperlence of Qicaflelda Inc. , the oal7 producer of lnallt pllarmaccutlcal 

chemicala in the Phllippinca, in aettin& up their facllltlea, training 

personnel and the aubaequent aatlafactory operation and dneloi-ent- "! the 

anlt can be considered a poaltlYe encouraain& factor. 

It vu a aeneral conclusion of the international ezpert• that there la a 

aatlafactory pool of trained alcroblolo&lata. chemiata and enaineera froa 

vhlch ataffin& requirements of priority project• co11ld be .. t. Soae of 

thcae are currently actlYe in anlYer.lty reaearc~ and teachin&. In moat 

caaea additional trainlna vlll be needed. 

When consideration vf a project la actlYe it vlll be of areat laportance 

that adequate attention la paid to the inclusion of trainlna and in the 

lonaer tera attention should be paid to human resources duelopaent to 

aatlafy iacreaslna demands. 

To thla end an up-gradlna of ualYeraltlea and colleges la considered to be 

urgently required, particularly la sciences and enalneerlng froa the point 

of Ylev of training in ~ractlcal aspects. Such up-grading will necessitate 

an lnYeataent in teras of apparatus and equipaenta. 

(7)a. State of science and tecb»ology in tbe rhilipDine1 

the Departaent of Science and Tecbnology (DOST) is a C:OYenment office of 

cabinet rank organized under lxecutiYe Order •o. 129 of 20 January 1987. 

the oraanlzation chart is illustrated in fipre 7. 

the .iatua of S Is T la usually aaqed by aelected iadicatora vhich show 

the reaourcea C01111itted to the effort. Such are ahcnna in table 5 and a 

aerloua problea la obaened la the lov llcD apenditme of only 0.09S of 

GllP in 1917 coupled with the dr ... tic ataffin& decreaaea at a rate of 12S 

alnce 1914. Strenathenlng ahould be considered • priority. 

(7)b. 41111acnt of leHtrch IDd Dne10P11cnt in Blotcs;ltnolou. Biocb•iltty and 

other ac:icncct rclngt to Deyc10P11cnt of the Pharucntictl Induatrv 

Ongoina local reacarc4 and development in biotccbnol~ and biochemistry 

coYcr a wide area of intere1t1 related to the deYelopment of dru11. Many 

initlatiYea arc at early 1ta1c1 of development. There la a need for oraa-
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Ti5:e S 
Qistl!rici! titi on ~ltct~ S ' ! 1:M!ic1tars. 196~-1987 • 
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Edtlc1tion 37.86 55.2C C2.H 3fU7 Ci.21 38.95 J7.7t 
- Ion-Profit 

IHlibrtillllS 53.21 56.52 lt.11 37.22 25.6li 18.23 11.1e 

T 0 T A L 528.JI 63'.'6 511.59 613.11 616.53 62t.t7 6:i:>.6t 

5. "'D E11t11ditures 
by soarce of F1111~s 
(in •ill ion P) 
- Otiri Furic! H3.?I 52i.61 384.7t 167.76 138.21 431.LS 12!.66 
- 6ovtrn1t11t 

F1111d '2.39 59.n 6t.87 5t.39 59.63 62.11 6t.65 
- Forti911 Fune Ji.It Cl.Ii 52.92 79.74 9t.Jt ltS.83 12Z.36 
- Other Fune! 11.11 8.61 16.Jt 15.52 18.36 2t.65 22.93 

T 0 T A L 529.JI 63'.'6 51&.59 613.11 6t6.5J 62t.t7 6JJ.6t 

6. RU RilpOller 
by S.Ctor 
- 6DYtrltltllt ll,t48 ll,631 6,U9 6,678 5,885 5,let C,565 
- Printt 

l•dustry 2,368 2,Cl6 J,2U 1,118 "1 788 616 
- Hi9lltr 

Education 2,733 2,829 1,568 1,618 1,111 l,23' l,t79 
- Ion-Profit 

Institutions l,tJI 1,116 688 711 685 632 585 

T 0 T A l 17' 183 17,992 9,919 lt,185 8,925 7,83, 6,875 

-------------
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!ulf S • (:::l!l'ti~) 

198! 1982 1983 191M l98S 

7. all llan~Ollf,. 
lly C.trgcry 
- Sciflltists ill~ 

Elti•Hrs 7,W 7,IN 1,391 l,BJI 1,363 
- Tfdlt:iciillS 3,Jff 3,5" 1,867 1,155 1,599 
- S.,,art 

Ptrson1tfl 6,3'5 .... 3~688 3,511 2,96) 

TOTAL 17,183 17,'92 t,919 lt,115 8,'25 

lstiHtf 
OHicii! ~over111nt figurH for 1985, 1986, ind 1987 Uf 

t.22, t.23, inc t.22, rfSllecti"ly. 
SOOllC£S: !ISTI! Su"YfJS 1111 R • I clPfllditllf'fS iftd 
r.it:DOIS!r, l98!-!9e2 ind 1983-1981 

EP!lS, llEDA projKtillfts on 6IP (August 1986) 
••tilll!il ilccoantill§ Dfficr, llfl 

wur:: Assu1,!i~n 'or itea 2: 6ovft'~lf!lt S!lirt is 9tl 
frroire~ ~y s:~~ED, Pl•~nir.9 •~~ Ev1la1tion Service 

Df111rtlfn~ of Scit11ct 111d Trcltnol119y 
!t Jane 1988 

1916' 1997' 

3, 911 . 3,561 
1,379 1,188 

2,:iU 2,126 

7,BJt 6,175 
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nlzatlon and ayate11atlc aonltorlng. 

Production of drugs by feraentatlon la a Talld strategy for initiation oi 

local production and will be expanded upon later. 

It la auggeated, and a:dn aentloned elsewhere, that, perhaps, in the 

absence of a petrochemical industry efforts to eaploy biotechnology and 

sources of agricultural products ad a aeans to develop a chealcal industry 

should not be allowed to lapse and indeed considered in aore depth. 

4.3 Rav waterlala 

Ko petrochemical industry exists in the Philippines and there has been no 

opportmlty to deYelop a chemical industry frOll this source. Tb.la does not 

preclude consideration of up-streaa integration. The Philippines neYerthe

leaa does haTe aTallable rav materials vhlch can in SOiie instances be con

sidered for lmledlate use in production of phanaacologlcally active chemi

cals or could, perhaps, be considered as a basis, using biotechnology, for 

the developaent of a aore basic cheaical industry. These are all of agri

cultural origin. 

For cheaical eynthesia and aeai-eyntheais of antibiotics the aoat iaportant 

cheaicala are really so1Tenta rather than specialised organic interaediates 

in which fev countries are self-sufficient due to the vide range. Solvents 

can be produced from agricultural '.I: >ducts using biotechnology and could 

conceivably be further converted using ~urrent surplus capacity of chlorine 

into a range of products. A study of this could be worthwhile. 

The obvioua raw aateriala of value for utilization in production 

development of pharaaceutical chemicals originate from the sugar industry 

and the cassaYa and corn starch industries. Corn steep liquor and raw 

suaar (alternatiTely alucose solution or molasses) are major components for 

the production of antibiotic• by fermentation. Minor componenta of lard 

oil, soybean oil or coconut oil could also be aTailable. An additional 

iaportant itea i• the baaasse, availability of which may be ot significant 

importance as an ener&Y source for an antibiotic fermentation unit. 

The availability of actud domestically produced chemical• la extremely 

limited comprising a few inorganic products, industrial aaaes and the only 

solTent ethanol. 
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Bccllcinal Plant•: Tb.la la a special area of an qricultural source of 

active pharaacologlc• · -batancea. llany on-goln& research projects exist 

but there la a need fo~ cationallaation ln progr .... a and particularly for 

identification of actbe principles and analytical profiles before any 

alplficant contrl~utlon of these to the health of the nation can be 

realized. 

laaeptlal olla: These go hand-in-hand with aediclnal plants and were consi

dered in the study although direct use ln the pharaaceutical industry ls 

very negligible. It la an area worthy of lnvestaent for research into the 

economic viability of utilization but falls outside of this study. 

Cincbona: Tb.ls is a special case of a medicinal plant which warrants isola

tion. The Cinchona tree is available in abundance ln the Philippines. It 

la the source of Quinine, an anti-malarial drug of great importance for 

utilization both in the Philippines and worldwide. Puraul t of further 

investigation into this raw material is one of the priority rec01mendation 

of the study. 

4.4 Inyestment Priorities and Government Incentives Progr•nmes 

Inyest11ent: Several priority areas for investment relevant to the pharmaceu

tical field can be identified in "The 1988 Inveatllent Priorities Plan" 

(IPP) which serves as a vehicle to direct investments into those areas 

where the colDltry'a needs are greateat and where there la maxillUlll potential 

to create jobs, utilize locally available re1ource1, accelerate 

lndustrializa- tion and develop competitiveness in the international market 

place. Anti- biotica, herbal medicine• and other pharmaceut1cal1 are 

included. 

Incentivla: Currently inveatora conaider that the incentive• offered in the 

Philippine• are not the moat attractive. Thoae operabJ• are aiven in the 

nev "Omnibua Inveatmenta Code" (10.226). 

The obaervationa are aupported by the findinaa of a recent aurvey conducted 

by ~he "SC:V Qroup" on inveatment incentive• offered by nine Aaian Countrie1. 

The Philippinea ranked ei&hth loweat in the reaion in terma of number of 

incentivea. Thoae not offered by the Philippinea, but offered by other 

Aaian countriea are: -
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- Guarantee against losses due to nationalization 

- Guarantee aaainst losses due to damage caused by var 

- Guarantee aaainst losses due to inconvertibility of currency 

- Preference in the granting of aovernaent loans 

- Protection aaainat iatK>rt C011Petition 

- Protection &&ainat GoYernaeDt COllPetition 

- Real estate ovnerahip by alien inYeators 

- Bzemptiona from capital gain. taxes 

- Bzemptiona from taxes on royalties 

- Bzellptiona from withholding taxes on interest on foreign loans (tax cre-

dits) 

- Accelerated depreciation allowance 

- Carry fonrard of capital allowance during the relief period 

- Carry forward of loss 

- Export allowances or deductions 

- Deducti~n of organization expenses 

- Deduction of pre-operating expenses 

- Deduction of reinvested profits 

- Investaent tax credits 

- Technical assistance to investors 

Rec0111endationa of some priorities for conaideration of iaproving the 

situation have been made in the report. 

4.5 Patent Lav la highly respected in the Philippines, but the co1Dltry is not a 

aeaber of the International Patenta and Copyright Convention. 

5. UCUMBIDATIOIS or TRI EXPllTS 

The reporta of the individual exper:u involved in the study have been 

published separately. Many recomaendationa, which may often be fo1Dld 

within the aeneral texts of the reports, bear attention. 

A &1mD&l'Y of the principal recomaendationa for the different dlaciplinea 

can be presented beat in tabular form. 

Dilcipline Ezwa 
lccow,,ndationa 

Secondary 

1. Bioactive aubatancea lo viable •reaa (lack of raw U1e fish liver oil 

(Animal oriain) material and product levels) for vitamin• 



Discipline 

2. Blooci p~oducts 
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Pr fury 

Fer.sibility study for blood 

fractionation project (stage 

vise development employing 

venous and placental blood) 

Secondarv 

Production blood bags 

3. Cheaical aynthesis Feasibility study for 11Ulti

purpose pilot plD&t for che

aical synthesis 

1. Fe~sibility study 

for utilization of 

Cinchona. 

4. Feraentation 

(Antibiotics) 

1. Establishment of a 11Ulti

purpose fel'llentation pilot 

plant fo1 antibiotics. 

2. Establishment of a Penicil

lin and 6-Allin~-penicillanic 

acid production plant. 

3. Establishment of a Multi

purpose Fel'llentation plant for 

the manufacture of Erythr0111Ycin, 

Tetracyclines and Rifamycin 

2. Possible uae of glu

cose and fish liver oil 

for vitaain production. 

3. Preparation of 

glycerine derivatives. 

f'lonitoring dOllestic raw 

materials 

5. Genetic Engineering Man-power training in general Proposed wide range, 

and ahort term training courses essentially research 

in specific techniquea projects, with apecial 

reference to develop

ment and production of 

diagnoatica against 

endemic infectioua 

diHHH 

6. Induatrial Biotech- Production of diagnostics 

nology , (a) Hepatitis B 

, (b) Blood typing reaaents 

l.Local production of 

Foetal calf aerum 

2. Research projects 

for atarch and copra 



7. Industrial 

Bconoaics 
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lec011Dendations relating to 

incentives for attracting 

foreign investaent 

8. Medicinal plants 1. Support for continuation 

llIIPROMP project 

2. Consideration of setting up 

Philippines Centre for Medicare 

and Aroaatic Plants Research 

(PCMAPR) 

3. Support for essential oils 

development 

9. Semi-synthesis of l.lxtension facilities for pro-

.Antibiotics duction of ampicillin, aaoxycillin, 

cloxacillin and cephalexin 

2. Production plant for Tetra

cycline and Oxytetracyline hydro

chloride& 

3. Production plant for Erythro

m.ycin derivatives and Rifampicin 

10. Vaccines and sera 1. Upgrading of the Quality 

Control Laboratory for biologi

cals at the Biological Services, 

Alabang. 

11. General 

2. Consideration of up-grading 

of the Alabang Vaccine Complex 

wit~ regards to "Intercare Study 

on the Alabang Vaccine Complex" 

Buman Resource Training 

COllllercial production 

of agar agar 

Revision career pros

pects and structure at 

Biological Production 

Sciences Unit 

6. VALIDATION MEETING OF AD HQC PAUL OF ImRlfATIOIAL IJPERTS 

Industrial profiles were prepared for priority projecu chosen from the 

recommendation• of the experts and a meeting of an independent 1roup of 

experts was convened at UIIDO headquarters in Vienna on 27-28 October 1988 

in order to discuss and validate these • 
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Present at the aeetln&, in addition to UllIDO ataff vere hi&h leTel 

repreaentatiTea of the Philippine GoTenment and auch ezperta u vere 

concerned vith the follow-up project• and the Chief Technical AdTiaer. 

'Dae ad hoc panel of international ezperta repreaentln& the pbazaaceutical 

hduatl'J' (both prlTate and public) carried out an independent rniev of the 

reca•mdatlona alven ~ the ezperta of the project DPIPBI/17/019. The 

panel Yalldated aeTeral reccc•endationa, reoriented and refonmlated 

aneral othera and auueated to vithdrev a fev. 

The profiles and project concept• which vere discussed ~ the panel are 

--.adzed belov together vith their status af~er the aeeting in tables 6 

and 7. 
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Tlble 6 
PUICIPAL PIO.JICT AIALYSIS 

Profile 
lo. 

1 Batabliabaent of llUltipur
pose feraentation pilot 
plant for antibiotics 

2 Establiahaent of a produc
tion plant for Penicillin 
and 6APA (6-.Aaino-penici
llanlc Acid) 

Purpose 

1. llonltorlng quality and 
suitability of locally 
aYailable rav .. terials 
of agricultural original 
2. Tralnlng of technical 

personnel 
Production 'IDlit to produce 
250 tons per annm Penicil
lin ~ to proYide 110 tons 
p.a. 6APA to satisfy local 
production of beta-lactaa 
antibiotics, 20 tons p.a. 
injectable Penicillin G, 
6 tons p.a. feed grade 
Penicillin G and 45 tons 
p.a. Penicillin ~ 

Stat1• after 
ulidation 

Rece-rled to be 
eatabllahecl at 
Biotech 

Pre-feasibility 
study rec.,..ended. 
Potential inYes
tors to be 
encouraged to con
tribute to feasi
bill ty study 
taltin& into 
acc01D1t possible 
domratreaa 
integration 

3 Expansion of existing faci- To increase capacity of Pre-feaaibility 
lities for seal synthesis existing products and intro- study rec01aended 
of .Aapicillln, Aaozycillin, duce the nev product of including consi-
Clozacillin and Cephalexin Cephalexin derationa being 

given to both op
tions of up-stream 
and down atre .. 
optiona 

4 Establishment of a Tetra- Production 1Dlit for 20 tons Recomaendation 
cycline and ozytetracycline p.a. Tetracycline bydrochlo- nov vithdravn in 
hydrochloride• production ride and 15 tons p.a. Ozyte- line vith profile 
plant tracyline hydrochloride 6. 

5 Eatabliabllent of an Bry- Production 1Dlit for the pro Feasibility study 
thromycin derivatives and duction of 25 tons p.a. Ery- to be carried out 
Rifampicin production plant thromycin derivatives and for Che.fields 

20 tona p.a. Rlfompicin 
6 Batablisbllent of a aulti

purpose production plant 
for Erythromycin, Tetracy
clines and Rifamycin 

7 Eatablisbaent of a aulti
purpose pilot-plant for 
chemical synthesis 

Production 1Dlit for 26 tons 
p.a. Erythromycin base, 35 
tons p.a. Rifamycin B and 
86 tons p.a. Tetracyclines 

Production of range of 
pharmaceutical chemical• in 
line vith disease and mar
ket needs. Capacity for 
flexibility and up-stream 
development. Development 
orientated. 

RecOlllendation DOW 
withdrawn on eco
n011ic baaia not 
beiq Yiable at 
urkct luelt 
Pre-feasibility 
study to be ca
rried out inclu
diq couidera
tiona with and 
without inclusion 
of fonaulation 
packa1i111, recon
sideration of pro
duct mix to encom
pass wide ranae of 
therapeutic 
groupa, reaaaess
ment of domeatic 
raw material• and 
sohcnt u1111 



table 7 

SUPPLBMBITARY PROJECT AIALXSIS 

IXPIRTISI llCOlla:IDAtIOR PURPOSE STATUS 
Che11ical Syntheaia Perfora a pre-feasibility atudy on to aaaea• the extent of Recoanended to be carried out. 

(Ratural Product•) the culti•ation and proceaaina of availability and conti- Propoae to utilize fund• of 

Cinchona and utilization to produce nuity of aupply of Cin- DP/PH/87/019 

Quinine at Mindanao. chona and aaaeaa the 

economic and viability 

of utilizing thia to 

aet up a manufacturina 

unit for Quinine and 

ita chemical conversion 

to Quinidine 

Vaccines and Sera 1) Up arading of quality control 

facility and Biological Production 

S~r.icea at Alabang to WHO atandarda 

2) Consideration by Philippine Go

•ernaent to preaent "Intercare 

Study on the Alabang Vaccine Complex" 

to UKIDO Adviaory Panel on Preven
tiye Medicine for validation 

Meetina of UIIDO "Advisory 

Panel on Preventive Medicine 

recoanended to be held in the 

Philippines to validate "Inter

care Stndy on the Alabana 

Vaccine Complex" 

I:" w 
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7. OIWICIAI, A'P ICQllOllIC ASnctS lOR $Jl.ICDD llWSXIIAI, PIQOLIS 

In order to aarertalll prellalnary c~rclal feaaibility of the projecta 

aelected for further coaaideration. analyaea were undertaken. uaing data 

reported by ezperta during field atudiea. by applying the DIDO Computer 

llodel for Feuibillty Alaalyaia and Reporta (COllFAI) to produce aeneral 

flnancial and ecommlc llldicatora. the eztent of the analyala cm only be 

conaiderecl llalted. 

the project• conaidered were: 

Indutrlal Profile (aa deflDecl at .&d hoc Vienna meeting) 

llo.2 Penlcllllll and 6-alnopenlclllmlc acid production plant 

llo.3 Seal-ayntheaia of Allpiclllln. Amozyclllln. Cl0%aclllin and 

Ceph.alexin (u:panaion of ulating facllitiea) 

llo.5 lrythrOll.JCill derivatiTea and Rifaapiclll Production Plant 

llo.7 llulti-purpoae pllot plmt for chealcal ayntheala 

Abbreviations: 

FIU = 
IIU = 

Financial Internal late of Return 

Econoaic Internal late of Return 

Input• and result• of analyses are tabulated below: 

lleaent Industrial Industrial Indutrial Industrial* 

f[2f1ll 2 f[2flll 3 f[2fU1 ~ f[2flll z 
Inveataent US$ 30,000,000 US$ 5,900,000 US$ 1,530,000 ust 5,265.ooo 

Annual Output 295 tons 74 tons 45 tons 13 tons 

Salea Eatiaatea US$ 11,630,000 ust 7,620,000 ust 7,711,000 US$ 2,040,000 

llanufacturlng 

Costa US$ 6,600,000 ust 6,461,000 ust 6,159,000 

llanpover 170 45 27 48 

nu 11.21 s 12.72 s 26.16 s 
1111 14.42 s 15.09 s 24.33 s 

* llanufacturina coats not available 

----------------------------------------
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S~: (aa currently aaalyaed) 

Profile 2: Financially TDlnerable. 

Qieaper foreign capital ill fora of loans on joint Yenturea possibly 

neceaaary. Significant blproYellellt of econoaic feasibility poaaible 

if ase of molaaaea can be blplmented. Dovnatre- iatqration -Y 

be paraued for better ce11111ercial profitability. 

Profile 3: Desirable to employ cheaper foreign sources of capital. Satisfac

tory employment of molasses would also benefit this project. 

Profile 5: Apparently attracti•e project, although it la hi&hl7 aenaitiYe to 

output am rav -teriala prlcea due to the relatiYely lov Yalue 

added content of the actiYity. 

I. .ACTIOllS IIUTUTED AFTER PBILIPPID GOVE1191E11l' PRIORITY REVIEW AllD CORIE1lt 

STATUS 
1. 

Statu: 

2. 

Statu: 

.. tabll.meat of a maltl-parpoae femeatatloa pilot plat on the 

pr•f•ea of Biotech at Loa a.no. . 

.A Research Proposal has been prepared by Dr. Villi• Padolina 

(Biotech). The project has been aubaitted for bilateral fiDaDcing to 

the GoYerment of Italy 

Prefeaaibillty atudlea on: 

(a) eatabllalmmt of a illdastrlal acale fezmmtatloa plat for 

Penlclllill, lnclucll11& eDZJMtlC CODTeraloa of Penlclllill C: into 

6-4P.l 

Project docment prepared and submitted for IPF financlna to mmP, 

llanila, lnveatl&at{n& dovnatre• lntearatlon. 

(b) eatabllalmmt of a •rytllrCllV'cill derl•atlYea and llfmplcill 

QBthetlc production plat at the a.lte of CBiiil'llLDS 



Status: 

Status: 

Statga: 

3. 

Status: 

4. 

Status: 
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Project docuaent prepared and aubaitted to SIS financing at DEDO. 

Vienna 

(c)eatablfehsczt of a ..itt-pa:&poa.e pilot pllm.t for c:lllmlcal 

apdleala. 

Special conaideratlona recct•mlled to be aben to: -

- the econoalc riabllity of the operation should be anaJ.7aed for the 

QDtheaia of llaamaceutical chmlcala only and incluabe the 

foraulation and paclcqlng into final dosage foraa; 

- the product lliz coTerlng the vldeat rmige of therapeutic aroups 

should be identified; 

- the aYailability of doaeatlc rav aaterials should be ... eased; 

- the optlaal use and handling of aolYents should :.e ex.mined. 

Project doCUllellt prepared for UlllDF financln& at UlllDO. Vienna 

{d) caltintiaa ad proceuill& of C:lac1Jona ad lta 11tlllzatiaa in 

the ~acnre of Qalalae ad lta derlTatlTea 

?he te11111 of reference prepared. Funding allocated under 

DP/PBI/171019. Die study vlll be laVllched in the first half of 1919. 

lleetill& of "lmillO• .14'9'1aor7 Panel on PrnentlTe lledlcine• in the 

Plllllpplnea to ftlldate •1ntercare St11117 on the Ahban1 Yacclne 

eo.p1a•, 4-6 April 1919. 

Funding allocated Ullder SI/PBI/8~/801. 

Blah lnel a4rice from 1JIIDO lau been requeated for a •t11117 on 

lloapital-ltued iatr&TeD0118 (IV) fiaicl proc111ctlon, DOB-UP 

Project docment prepared and subllitted to SIS fiuncina r.tt DIDO, 

Vienna. 
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A1DX 1 

LIST OF PARTICIPARTS - PA1'EI, llEETIJIG. VIEftllA 27-28 OCTOBER 1981 

Panel Meabers: 

Dr. Christian Roe (Austria) 
Dr. .Janos Fari (Hungary) 
Dr. Ferenc ~ovats (Hungary) 
Dr. Richel Philippe (Belgim) 
llr. Luis Cuiiado Rodriguez (Spain) 
llr. Hirokazu Sato (Japan) 
llr. Pierre Perrin (France) 
Dr. Walter Bilek (Switzerland) 

Pbilippine eovel'Dllent Representatives: 

Mr. lhais G-boa 
Dr. Ro"llero Reyes 

Dr. Quintin ~intanar 

Ms. Glory Lleander-Chanco 

Dr. William G. Padolina 

Dr. Ruperto P. Alonzo 

Undersecretary of Health 

Aaaistant Director General, llEDA 

Director, PCBRD, Assistant Secretary of 
Health 

Director, Chemical Industry, BOI 

Professor of Chemistry, U.P. Los Banos, 

Director of Biotech 

Professor of Economics, School of 
Economics, U.P. Dillman 




